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Cotton is a little off. Wo report s.ao.
Kool estate sold very cheap on yester-

day at thoMastcr's SJIO.
The next Législature will not nsseni-

blo io thc State House, hut Agricultural
Mall.
Mr. Max Zurek ls erecting a large

hriok building on tho lot where l is
house vrus burned.

Moro than two thousand fruit trees
from ODO N. C. nursery wore delivered
hore last week.

A ball was given on Wednesday cve-
ningi «t Watt's Hall, iu honorof Hie
yisltor's attending tho Fuir.
Wo are glad to know that "One of the

People" w ill again contribute his inter-
esting articles on tho Tarill' next week.
(len. Capers, of Orocnvlllo, has been

tendered the bishopric of the dlocóse of
Huston, Maryland,and will probably ¡<c-

cept.
Tho adv-irtisoinent of Mr. W. ll. <l.\lt-

iiKTT in another coluinn, speaks for it-
self. Ho ls determined to sell goods as
low as the lowest. ( all ami examine.
Wp aro requested to announce that au

extra mooting of tho Lisbon Farmers
Club w Ul bo bohl on ne \t Saturday. Sub-
ject for dlacuwslon, 'tho cheapest mode
of Fencing "

Tho show given by tko young men of
our tow n last Tuesday evening, for Hie
bench! of tho hand, was good. The pro-
ceeds anim; m.I to $35.00. Our brass
limul has recently rc-orguili/cil ami
bought a now set of'instruments which
were iisnd for the Ural limo on ile Inst
day of the Fair.
No better argument cnn be

found in favor of tim Cotton Fac-
tory, tb an tho tact, that more ('?lit-
ton .rom the upper portion of this
County ls to-day going to tie little
town of INd/.er, lunn comes from
that section to t in's pim .-.

Mrs. Kate I). Jackson, the ;.miplish-
od teacher «d' ,\rt in the Lainoiisville
Fem alo College, received M. Premium
on paintings recently exhibited ai the
New York State l'air. Ono,Study Ironi
Nature, is indeed a ran- specimen of
Art, willoh certainly entitles her (ollie
claim of a real artist. She also took 1st
Premium for thc nest collection ol paint-1
inga, at tho New York Stale Fair.

Spocdal inducements to visitors tn the
approaching State Fair are oll'orod in
raten by tho Charlotte, Columbia and
and Augusta and thc Columbia ami!
aroon v^llo Hullroads and branches.
Tho Pair will bo held on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday ami Kriday, No-
vemborOth, loth, nth and 12th, mid the
railroads will soil round trip tickets
front all stations on thc Kth to thc lUth,
inclusive, good to return until tho lath.

Found,
A bunob of koys, which tin* owner cnn

have by culling at this otilen and
claiming his properly.

Pulling Violators.

Several parties were brought before
the council on Monday last, charged
with a violation of lite prohibition act.

On thc ground of a want of ev idence,
all were discharged except Mr. bishop,
who w as tined v¿"> 00.

Another Incendiary Fire.
Wc lonni that a few nights ago, Mr.

J. Edward lloyd, had the misfortune to
los« lils elegant residence near Milton,
from tho torch of HU Incendiary. Snob
Occurroneo* are becoming fearfully
common, especially in that part of this
County, and it is earnestly hoped that
those who are engaged in this nefarious
biislnosr of burning houses will bc
caught. and the penally of tho law,
which la àan th, will bc Indicted.

Our Enlarged Form.
For the past tow week-. Tue. AnvRli-

I iSKlf lins boen so crow led with adver-
tisements that ive have found it neces-

sary to issue s supplement in order to

give the IISIIMI MllOUIlt of reading mat-
ter.
This supplement will contain valuable

family reading, choleo literary nie' «cl-
entitle extracts, and every two weeks
we »rive one of Dr. TnlmHiro's sermons.

Thus lt will bo seen that Tur. Lo itKNs

ADVKitTisK.it now gives 42 columns of
loading matter each week for tho tow

prior of one dollar a your. The success
of the paper heretofore attained has hoon
ontlroly satisfactory, hut we aro deter-
mined to bnlid lt iij» to still grenier pro-
portions, and trust that this now depar-
ture, unprecedented in the history of
dountry ^Journalism, will moot tho ap-
proval of our readers.

IM:HSO.V\L.

MM. M Arm-; MI YOONG, ol I nion, visit«
ed our town last week.

Mus. .1» w. PK mir so s nul Mus. .J 1).
PITTS aro visiting friends lu 1 hulotte,
N. C.

Misses Maguió ami Amolla (Connolly,
of Newborry, sro visiting tho family ol
Dr. L. s. Fnllor.
Mr. THOMAS JUNKS lefl on Saturday

last to tnko charge of his school at Ka-
buli. Ho ls a ulOSl excellent lonelier
und takes groat interest iu his profos-
«lou.

Mu, JOHKCO Pu A SKI,is, formerly of
''linton but now of AltOOlia Fbi., he-
spios running a largo stoic, ls proprb
«tor of an elegant hotel and an oxten-

aive orange grove«
Misa ifOMI K Wi i.K KS loft on Friday

last for Charlotte, N. <'., to attend Ibo

marriage of her brother, Mr. PIIK.STON
B WII.K rs and Miss S..M.IK B. LUSKK
w hi. h will oeour to-day.

ßoanta ßorrßsponäßnGß
SIMHONH' BfILL«

NIX.
Married on Thursday 980ot. th. Mr.

p.o. Miller ami Mrs. Vlny Reddon.
Ut my. bow funny, Wash Miller's inar-

ki. Well W. wo wish you s long and
Ippy life.
?e learn that Mr. 7t. P. Mi bi m ls
?ig to ut >v.> to Alabama te engage in
?mercantile hiiNliiev*. Wo regret to
?Mr. Mitam from our midst. We

[gao Informed that Mr. J. H. Dov nil

rind M.. c. w. KHO<1RO nro going tomove to Waterloo. Wo aro also sorryto IOHO thom from our community.Mr. .To.II« Martin In building.» neatnottftgo Juaj above tho cross roadson the*'oop. t place.
Mr. \v. j Oalentlno has the bridgeacross Kabuli crook ot MoOani da mill,nearly completed.
Tho school house at Hooky Mount isbeing neatly repaired, and the schoolwill bugin Nov. 22nd.
fanners are busy gathering cotton,and say about halt a erop will ho madethis vear.

WHISPERINGS FORM WATERLOO
As Rolated b> "BilP -Visitors-Waterloo
on a Boom--How lone is tts rope In a
sixty foot Well?- Tho Minstrels long to
be Remeuiberea.
Jamos H. LlougbiH and wife <>f Abbe-ville, spent some lime with Dr. J. W.Kennedy, some time since.
Col. Irby arni Capt. M«-lv» r wore intown last week.
Mrs. Kt I Soymon r, of bradley, is vi«-

itinj; the family of the ltov¿ Sevmonr.Misses Anni.> ll'illmr and Irene Har-ris aro vlsithur tho family of .Ur. Con-
wax Klliott, of Laurens.

li'aler'oo is on a boom in tlc? way ofcotton, ibero hoing about one hundredhales sold here on Friday end there willho :m many more sold herc to-day, Sat-
urday.
Mr. Joel Hailey has moved Ids familyto town, and is boarding with Capt. T.

lt. Andcrsou.
.Ur. (Pillie Parks a ul \\ if spent Sun-

kay last, with his brother , this place.Miss Coppio Hendy has been quitosick for some time, but wo uro pleased tolearn that she is Improving.Kev. (¡. M. boyd, of Johnston, is vis-iting his da gilter, MIS. J T Harris ofthis town.
Kev Dr J ». Kiley, ol (JnlTiieys, spoiltlast Saturday night at this place, on his

wav tn Cross Hill, where he will preacht i one .>;' bl- obi congrégations.
«me o our young men while sitvim;in fro ni of one ol' thc stores tho other

day heard a custom«1!' ask if tho propri-
. lor had any well ope, on beinganswer-ed in tho uflirmativo, be wanto.I to
know how miiuy foot it would take to
go in a sixty foot well: the young man
Hilling on thc outside told him thal
was a very easy question to answer,thal '. his w ell waa sixty feel d. tm, andhe wann» I to run two buckets in it hi'
would have io buy ono hundred and
twenty foot il lu- ever expected to get
any waler oui of his well.

I.asi Friday will long bo remembered
in ll'ntei'loo. ll wa-i t ¡ic occasion of the
se ison. Tho I .aureus Minstrel Troupe,accompanied l>.\ the Cornel baud, gave
an exhibition in An lorsnu's Hall for the
henetlt of their band, (¿nile .?< lanra
crowd turned out to hear their sweet
stratus and listen to gags propoundedhy soul" ol' lite actors. In fact every
ono loft the house with smiles on their
faces and a good word for tho Lau rons'
hoys.

row mt SHOP,
BRECKENRIDGE.

What ia the matter, Mr. Kditor, TunADVKUTIHKII failed to reach us last
week .

dnr iv ~t'P on a boom, another
store house :?- he erected soon.
Mr. Janes Moore, mentioned last

week, ls nt this time very sick at th"
residence ct' l ucie »:. H. Willis.
Wo attende:! tho Fair and though! i:

excellent.
All ol' I he young men wdio attended Ibo

circus al lirecllVlllo sume time since,
mentioned hy P. s. last weok, say,they did not nee the elephant, hut «nw
llie monkey it li a red coal on. Some
of the young ladies nt this pi.ice were
very anxious to attend tlc- circus also,'
but failed all thc sam.-.

Mr. V. A. While is well again, and is
having a handsome residence built un-
der the management of tho hosi car-
penter, M r. Joe Wham.
The s nick ol earthquake last Friday

at this place in Ile- afternoon was tin«
hardest wo have felt yet. at least it
Reared ns mighty bail this time.

Hilliard Curry and Marl w ill only go
opossum hunting six nights in tho
week after this dat.-.
Mr. A. C. Owing* lian tho contract for

ditching and draining the recently pur-
chased bottoms of Mr. lt. I.. Henry,
which has ticen for sev.sral years past un-
cultivated.

Is ovorybody going to pay otf their
lîuano notes this time.

CLINTON CIlRONialNGS.
Return to BuslncBS--Cotton Sood Mill--

Prosperous HerchJtnts-The Sick.

Kvery person who luis leen absent
from Clint li during the sumne r and
fall has returned, and are now at their
pests ol' business. The last to return
were the Misses Prince, who lin\ i) been
spending tho summer nt their home in

Chernw. 'l in s- arc engaged, Miss b ona
as music tcacle-r. au I Miss Lottie as art
teacher, In tue Cliuto College.

J. Ferdinand Jacobs has o|.I his
art gnllory and is tully prepared t" m ike
von any kind ol' a picture MCI may de-
sire, from tiie chico» fereotypo t«» t p
most artistic photograph. ItlMonlyuee- j
essarv lo say thal he learned the arl
froiuth.it veteran, f'Hpt. Joli ll Wren,

J, W. Copeland, willi his accustomed jenterprise, has put Up ll (irst-cl »ss cot
linseed mill which will prepare s c'.
lor either forlill/Jug or feeding purposes-
From "/'mt wc have hoard th Laurens

County Fall was well patronised by our
section <>f tho County hotn in tho num-
ber in attendance amt those who too. MI
active part In contributing to make tho
exhibit a BueeoMi.
Cotton reeeipts at this place arc on tho

Increase, and notwithstanding th" short
crop tho Clinton mordíanla aro doing a
brisk business.
Mr. W.T. Vance lost hi" little (laugh-

tei, Stella, a few days ago from a painful
and retracted ease of dysentery. Tho
bereaved family liavo tim sympathy of
tho entire community.
Mr. J. lt. Kittle having rtaterml.i io

farm, han sold bia place to Mr. J. Press
Little, who will move Into lt at an early
day.
Our eOntmUnlty Will bfl sorry to part

will. ti.c family of Mr. M. H. Peake
They g» very soon to Florida, w here Mr.
I», has i sitiintlwii on a railroad.
Pupils continuo to como in to the Clin

ton College, the roll now numbering
vorv nearly one hundred .

Mr. W. K. Nash hus, lt this writing, a

Hule dnugbter quito sick with tho »ame
disease.

Mrs. O. H. Adieus bai secured Mr.
Hlakoley's now dwelling and will oponlt ut un ourly day ns a bourdlug house
for College pupils, «ir others dc ii nr. to
lam rd.

[0ON01.UDBD I'roM Till ni» 1'A.OK.]
MIS A w Teague; bottle catsup, Mr* T K
Simpson; 2d, tire I» F Moseley I red pep-
per catsup, Mrs Cullen Lark; mixed
pickles, Mina Llewellyn Lurk; dried
grapes, Miss Cullen bark; jar sorghum,
Mrs J DM Shaw, 1st: lid, MIS T K Hol-
land; dried beuna, Mrs Cation Lark;rod
top sorghum, ist, I* S Súber, colored; 2d,
reu top, ( ¡coi gin, I» H Silber colored ; best
ourly orango syrup, Dr J I' Hunter; 2d.
T It D Wood; case honey in comb, Aaron
Canon; loaf bread, Caroline williams,
colored; pound cake, Miss Kat»» (lamp-ton, girl of 7 years; iced cuke, Mrs (¿ F
Moseloy; scuppornoiig wine, MIS w XV
wharton; Flowers' grape wine, Mrs JUH
wham : blackberry wine, i-u MIS <; w
Shill: MIS .J IIiiin|>loti; tomato wine,
Mrs A w Teague: iipfjo nectar, Miss
Llewell*. Lark; wild grupo nectar, Miss
Llewellyn bark; mineral waiora, Oloi.n
Springs. |>r J I* Simpson; tomato sauce,
Mi s A w Tc gue.

FRUIT.
.1 ll Cooper «.V Co., largest und boat col-

lectiou ot'tropical fruits, 1st; 2nd, .1 M
Philpot; .1 M Philpot, finest fluvoaod
Northern apples, "Tho King" 1st, "Ptp-pln,"2d; Dr I) I. Atnlorsotl, liest variety
native apples; John S Dial, "Tho Ham-
mond," nativo winter apple, raised on
tree IO0 hundred years old and throe
fi "t in diameter, Isl; " The Kutamus-
keel," 2nd; $ 1>(¿lona, finest and largest
null ve pour, "Duchess," 1st; Mrs Kita
Yates, Maru well co, pecan nuts, 1st:
Maj Cullen Lark, strawberry plants,"Monarch of tho west," 1st; Miss willie
Kate Hampton, bountiful variety of na-
tive grasses, isl ; Mrs .1 .1 lMuss, Assorted
Mowers, 1st.

Mrs j w watts, Miss Lou Fleming,ll w Milner, < 'onunitte.
?QU ATTLUHAU M QUOTH!)"'
(Ibully do I add my testimonv as tothc value of Pelham's C. «'. ,v A. Specific.Quinine had been used in my family to

no purpose; your chill « 'ure wusbroiigbt
oí and tin1 resuit -n completo rocoverylTho best préparation on the lUUl'kot.

J. 10. Quilltlohitum,
Pl osperit v,

St. C.
JH For Salo By J. H '."îlkes mid lt.F. Posey A Uro., Liuiro. '.'rnvtV Sulli-

van, Dorroir ; Sullh ... v M'ilnm, Mt.
« lulhiglior; .1. ll. Siiutli &;« '«»., tioldville)( ulburtMOU »V Smith, Waterloo.

dipt, li .1). Childs, of Cullimbin,
\vUM in Hock Mill on Tuesday last,
in conversation with us he stated
that he will inake 10,000 bab's of buy
on hi> plantation in Richland couti«
ty the present year Ho isan enthu-
siast on tho subject oftho cult ¡vu t ion
of tho grasses, and practices w hat
he preaches Tho plantation, lyingulong tho Cungaroo river, embraces
4,000 aeres and on this vast tract
not a stalk of cotton ls grown lt
is given up entirely to the grasses
and grain Of thc latter, he) will
make but a poor crop this year,
owing to the great freshet In 3/ny,which destoyed 300 nears of pro-
mising corn. Usually (hegrain crop
pays the ruunlng'cxpunsc of the
farm the hay heilig a surplus, hut
owing to the drought that will not
be the ease this year. His hay cropis about L\<I!)(I hales short of an aver-
age, but still it will pay him well
Ile sells a great ilcal of it in Califor-
nia at tl p'-r IOU lbs at retail bul tho
bulk is sold at wholesale at 00 e!s per
loo lbs Ills halos »vertigo about 100
lbs* bruce it ls plain that there must
be a large profit in t hut kind of far-
ming.
Cant < 'liihis think thal cot foo has

had its day and believes that the
-alva'ion of the country lie.sin thc
cultivation of other crops Tho
farmers, no doubt,^agrec w ith him,
though but few Imvc the nervo to
follow lils example II«' IS making
money by saving a crop that the
irreat majorltp of plumers spurn
and pay 50 ets perday to have dog
up ami «lest roye.I. ('apt Child suc-
cess ought to gi vc some ¡of our far-
mers an "idea." cotton they say
won't pay nt S cents. What
then? Ask'l'apt Childs-¡tock Hill
Hi rubi

1)1,1 ll« Prov« if

"The worst thing about you, old man.
is that in argument you always take tho
opposite side, no matter w hat you really
think."
"Nonsense, dear hoy; and to prove it

I'll admit tbnt you aro right."
"Tl.en you confCBS it?"
"On tho contrary. I have disproved

your proposition hy agreeing with you
for once."

. Yes; bat--"
And ho hasn't yet Iw-en nble to decido

where the Haw lii-s. Nor have I.-P. F..
Chase in Fuck.

Truth may ho defined as the shortest
possible distance from ono point to an-
ni iUT.-Rev. Dr. Itankin.

A i ti m il Kattcutloner'd Hook.
Tho book of tho notorious executioner

Samson, for which the historical library
of Paris recently paid «?'D, is declared to
be fought with more eager curiosity by
the citizens of the capital than any vol-
ume in the national library. It D the
record of judicial «entonces carried out
by him from 1808 lo 183d, and is in his
own autograph. That terri lo creature
ha<l a morbid fascination for the French
while be was alive, and something of it
poems to remain in this bloody relic of
his after death, hi twenty-five yean
be decapitated nearly 3.&00 persons with
a Calmness and skill that awoke a hor-
rible admiration. Tho French nppear to
lie divided between their love of art and
their pa.Hsion for tim hideous ami revolt-
ing. Voltaire's dictum of his country-
men, "half monkey, liulf tiger," seems
to hare an element of truth.-New York
«Commercial Advertiser.

Infi«***.) Vs« or ftp«t««ae!«a.
The increase in tba number of persons

using glaseen is fully 33 1-2 per cont, over

previous iieriods. I s*>oak from an ex-

perience of over thirty years. I attribute
this increase |>nrtly to the practice peo-
ple have of buying upectacles from deal-
ers who are unskilled in titting them
properly to the eyes of those who buy
them, and partly to the false economy
employed by many In using spectacles
whoee only recommendation D their
cheapness. Here in St. Louis fifteen
years ago there were only three men en-

gaged in the business of making and sell-
optical Instruments, and these barely
made a living out of it. Now there nra
fifteen in that lin», and ten of them have
all they can da-Dealer in Globe-Demo-
crat.

BATHING IN COLO WEATHER

K«»i»« th* Ski« I« rina (»r.l.r -Th. VM af
8»U-lowell Mt4 Spout**.

It ¡H in fact more necessary to keepthe «kin In fine order over the entire per-
non in winter than it ia in summer, be-
cause inclination dove not prompt anybut trained skins to demand lt at this or
a later season of the year. In Hummer
the bath tub noeds no argument, nor
should the sixmge bath at any season
for tho |tt*rson who respects his own
flesh. Tho skin is tho second or supplo-
mcntary lungs. It discusses tho lieut
choice of water for ablutions, thc whole
subjects of baths and soaps, and recom-
mends timid bather« how to get on
without tho shock of a plunge bath.
Except to such radiant beings wdio
thrive on reaction, any shock by cold
wuíer is bud. It is infamous to drop lit-
tle children, screaming, shivering little
wretches, into cold water "to harden
them." Their nerves are never har-
dened-only jangled by such perform-
ances. Even grown people should use
tepid water in preference to cold, if
comfortable results do not follow the
cold sponging.
Water is a much bettor conductor of

heat (from tho body/ than air ia. When
thc air stands at 77 degrees wo call it a
wann day, but a bath at 77 degrees bythe same thermometer is a cold bath for
most persons. Hy beginning with a wet
towel bath of water that causes only a
pleasant consciousness in the skin (say
ut i)0dogr»es Fahrenheit) tho circulation
may lie so promoted by tho vigorous
rubbing and the skin so improvod in
tone that each day the temperature of
tho water may bo lowered, until tho
healthy skin becomes the true safeguard
against cold and catarrah.
A double handful of common salt

thrown into tho bathing water "after tho
cleaning process baa beon performed is a
beneficial addition. The saline partidos
arc very penetrating, and no amount of
rubbing will remove them from the
skin, upon which they exert a most use-
ful, though a very gentle, stimulatinginfluence, especially salutary ia cases of
sluggish liver. Nut only does this act
locally on tho skin, increasing its secre-
tions, but also quickens tho processes of
nutrition in all the tissues of tho body.A man worn with excessive muscular
labor should take a warm bath, tho
calming effects from which resemble
sleep. Dr. Morriss div ides invalids (andwell people) into two classes, those wdio
have a reserve strength, who thrive on
cold baths, ami those wdiose feeble func-
tions should bo assisted by wann lialbn.
Feeble functions are not feeble muscles;
the latter in an indolent person derive
strength from the cold bath, which en-
courages to exorcise afterwards and Ibis
makes muscle grow.
Thumblesa mittens of ordinary Turk-

ish toweling are as good as the more
costly sponges for tho luxury of the
daily "rub bath." A large Turkish
towel wrung out of either tepid or cold
water, will expedite tho bathing proce«s,and by all meuns provide a goodly sized
towel for the dry rub afterward. Turk-
ish towels that come tho BÍ¡*M of crib
sheets are most useful for this, and th»
luxury of having two linen balk sheet«
in daily use is known to tho initiated
few. After cither a cold or a warm
plunge hath the immediate covering of
the whole body in a largs wrap of linen
or thc soft tufted colton gives a sensa-
tion of luxury that MOIOO people nsvat
know.-Cleveland Leader,

Muntern of Courritlod Trcaiur**.
One of the curious schemes that lin 1 a

lodgment in this city is thai of a stock
company designed to make a specialty ot
bunting up concealed treasures. Capt,Bridgewater, one of the stockholders,
lt 11s me it is doing a good business. 1
usked him how they went to work.
"Well," said be. "wo are guided ny cir-
cumstances. Wc h urn as much as pos-
sible about the characteristics of people
who uro supposed to have concealed
treasure, and then work accordingly. I
was once cnlled by Ibu friends of an in-
sane man to look after his money. He
had hidden it while sup(H>sed to bo in
bis right mind, and after ho beeame in-
sane he could not be induced to tr.lk on
thc subject or give any clew. ()>*. day
I suddenly pulled out of my p icket a
big roll of bills, and quietly remarked:
'We stumbled on your bidden pdo the
other day.' He gave a quick glance to
tho corner of the room and shouted,
'You lie !' and then laughed gleefully.
I bad that corner searched that night
an l found the money. 1 knew that bo
would not be satisfied to stay in any
place where he could not be in sight of
his treasure.
"Another case, where we made $¡{,000,

was that of a wealthy man stricken with
paralysis. He was about to deposit
IfiîÔ.OOO when striken down, and the
money wa« gone. He could not recull a
thing. All that was known was that he
was found sitting on tb» front hall
stairs bereft of mind and speech. We
hurried everywhere und I made up my

j mind that he had been robbed. Wo ex-
amined his person, and found a black
and clue mark on his hip and another
on his forehead. A sliver of blue
painted wood was on his clothing. We
then started out to find where the sliver
cniuo from and where he got his marks,
We found in tho barn cellar a dump
cart that gave us our clew, and in tita
manure where he had fallen we found
the money." - New York "Wayside
Notes."

ENOCH WESTi
To the citizens of Laurens ami

surrounding count ry :
I hn*'C re-opened my »hop for tho

repair of Watches, Clocks find Jew-
elry. Thanking my friends for pat-
ronage in tho past, I respectfully
H dielt n continuance of tho sam.).

i AI ri > s. p c.

Land for Sale!
20 Acres of valuable lan 1 for salo,suitable for Building purposes, also,for cultivation, eligibly situated in

dorsey City
For further information apply at

the Store of
A. I*. SULLIVAN.

NOTICE.
THE Kilgore Bridge across Ko-

oree River will bo lot out for reptilto the lowest bidder, on the 2 th
day of October, 18S0 at IS o'clock
M. Said bridge to bo paid from
taxes collected In 1SS7.

A. S. OWINCS,County Commissioner, L. C.
Oct. 20th 1880. 2t.

if

Hut mort» distressing in the m

the burden of long date credits.
his luck commercially, and he
cutting competition. It takes th

Surging of the Wove of coinpt
red flag. This werk we put the
niel hat) done.

18.00 yds D.iess Goods at 7 ets
13.00 " Wool Plaid Dress goods

I2.J ets

12.00 yards double fold dress
goods at 1J ets

A complete Uno of Ladies, Childr
ranging from Gf> ets to $2.00
Dont take in ibis ns old Stercoryj

FOWLER, BLOC

. Undertaker's *

NOTICE.

A large and varied assoitment

OF

COFFINS AND UNDERTAKERS GOODS
-Can always bo found-

at my stand, over -

MARTIN & FULLER'S STORK

LAURENS, S C

gjàf Hearse sent when desired.

G. W. CORBET,
Aa A KO li*-

Oct ao tr

The Lee Book!'
Memoirs of Robert E. Lee.

HY (¿KNKRAL A. L. LONG.

A full history of his military ser-
vice and campaigns, written by
General Long, from data collected
while a member of the personal
stalT of Gen. Lee, and from letters
and material contributed by the
Lee family. Commended by thc
Governors of Virginia and North

¡Carolina, and approved by thc
Soot bern delegat ¡ons in Congress.

His private, domestic und per-
sonal history, from information
heretofore unpublished, furnished

j by personal friends, companions in
arms and leading men of the South,
collected and edited with the assis-
tance of Gen. Marcus «I, Wright.
One of tho principal obje *ts of

the Work i< to provide funds for
the support of t he Con federate Sol-
diers* Home at Richmond, Vu.-
This deserving charity alone should
b<> sufficient to win for it the hearty
support of every patriotic heart.-
lt is carefully prepared by hs
friends. lt recounts his whole
deeds, lt contains his own words.
lt contributes'to a noble charity.-
It is cordially approved i»y Gen.
Custis Lecas the representative of
his family. A comprehensive, ac-
curate and standard .Memoirs of
the HuslrlOUS Soldier.
Complete in one Volume Tun

pages, fully Illustrated hy Portraits,
M ny s, Ac Sold by subscription
only. Agents wanted. For term-,
Ac, address

M. A. M< NAIR,
Sole Agent for State,

Columbia, S. C.

MACH IN ERY .

ENGINES
BOILMRS
SAWMILLS
GRISTMILLS
Cotton Presses
SHAFTING"
PULLEYS
HANGERS

COTTON GINS
GEARING

Steam* Water

Plpftj Fitting
Brass Valves
~SAW8~~
FILES

INJECTOR*

JPJJMP8
Water HW.HI
CASTINGS

Brass and Iron

A Full Stftdr of Suppl!**, che*p and gool.
BELTING. PAl KING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AMD IM trocí rca

PROMPT nil-IVKHY.

«TitBi'AiR* PKourrbT DON!..«

GEO. R. 10M3ARD * CO.
Koa es ry. Mach* ns nnd Hollar

Werk«. AUG »TA, GA.
AlOVfC PAKSKNOKR DEPOT

« mt m

LIES Tl
terclmnt Wno wears the yoke of II

It were better that the pr«»veil:
might as well bo blind folded
e sterling coin, coupled wit h judja
ititors wlio huj at heap fjuai ters
knife still farther into the monster

2s doa Ladies under vestes ¡it 10
cts

duz Gents under vest« at 25 j
eis

20 dor. Gents merino undorvests
ut 40 cts

ens and Misses Cloaks Wraps and nev

ai figures. .Seo the goods and let then

m

THE

AUGUSTA
\ S ! >

GLOBE
; H 0TE LS.
(UNDER OM«) MANAOKMVST.)

jVTr L E Doolittle.
Proprietor.
-

These Hotels are centrally loca-
ted on Broad **troot, the principal
business thoroughfare of Augusta,
and aro first class in all respects.
Cse Electric and (¡:>-< light-; elee-
trie bell in all rooms;. stree! ears

pass the door every live minutes
for all parts of the city. The AU-
GUSTA and GLOBE Hotel porters
meet passengers n* the dépôt-with
flue carriages, hus and baggage
wagon. Travelers are requested

j not to give up cheeks on train,
j Mr. Doolittle was formerly con-
nected With the Tontine House,
New naven mid West End Hotel,
N. J.

_

HOLMES1 SURE CUBE
Mot III WASH AN ll I HiNT! FRICK
Curos Itleeding Hums, Fleers, Kore

Mouth, Sore Throat, » 'leñosos the Teeth
und ¡'arillos the liront h. I'sed aud roo

nmmended h'v Lading dentist. Pre-
pared hy Hrs" .1 P. ,* Wr lt il.o.MKS.
Dentist, Mar.m. Hu, Ko sail« l y all
d niggl i un I dentist, and in Laurens PT
Dr. P. li. CON NOR. 2.Ï ! v.

Stats ot South arolina.
cot?XTY OF I.A rai:xs,
IN PROBATES COURT.

Whereas, W. W. Konnodv has applied
to me for Letters nf Administrationen
I ho Estate nf C. M . Kennedy, deceased.

rhes me therefore to '.¡?t»; and admon-
ish all and singular the kindred and
créditeurs of said deceased lo he and ap-
pear before mc, in the Conn of Frobatc,
to he holden at Laurens c. ¡I.. on tho
Hth dav of Nov.. ISM;, to show cause,
if any they can, why said Letters should
not he granted.

All persons having claims against said
estait- will pn sent the same on oj- liefere
that davor he forover harrell.

< .' \ en under my and and seal, this27th
day of I ictoher, issn.

A.W. IH'RNHl |)R
Probate nogo.

State of Sooth Karolina,
L A r lt E N fi co r N T Y,

IN PRORATE coi n r.

Whereas, (J. W. Sholl, c. C. C. P.,
has applied t<> me for Letters of Ad-
ministration on the Estate ot* John
T. Duncan, deceased.
These are t bo ref»» re to eile and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of said deceased, to la*
lind appear before me, in (be Court
nf Probate, to bu hohlen nt Laurens
C. IL, on the St ll day of Dee., |8K(>,
to show cause, if any they cnn, why
>aiil I .otters -bullid md ho granted.

All persons having claims against
said estate w ill present the same on
or before that tiny or be forever
barred.

I ii ven under my band and seal
this, 27th day of October, 188(1.

A. W. BURNSIDE,
Ol Probate J udge.

BRIDGE TO
LET.

THE building of n bridge across
Durban Crook, Known as the Parks
ill idge, will be let to the lowest
bidder at 11 o'clock A. M., on theIbthr day of Octpbor, ISSI;, with tho
I'lghl le reject any bids.

A. $ OWING S,
Co. Com. L, c.

Oct, El, 1886. 4t

T II E N E W

BARBER SHOP
I ! *u to Inform th*, publie that f ev*Miepocd to scrv I bom a« Tonsonisl Ar-

'st in mv now quarters, under tho Uots-
.rb*onHoUil

E
a ff

igh priced goods and carries"
lal in il ist one be tied around
in times of snell close and
ment to meet the Tosrent and
«nd nuder the auctioneers

and shew you what theham«

1.11) Blankets bought for ui Specia-
lty $1.00 ¡i pair

?IO Wool Blankets ut $2.0« a pair
33; 11-1 all wool blanket! at $1.00

vmarkets ami Russian Circulara

i tell their own tale.

9

TAXES!
OKFU'K OF CO tr NTY TREASURER,

LAI KKNS C. IL, S, C., Sept. 24toa,
issu.

I will attend nt thc following
mimed places for thc collection ot
Taxes for Laurens County, S. C.,
e.. for the fiscal year commencing
November 1st, iss.'i, as follows:
Oct..ber Iii, at Young's .Store, tn

Young's Township, from 10 a m too
2 p m.
October IC, at Parson's Store, In

Young's Township, from 10 a iu to
2 p m.

(),-lober 18, at \V. B. Stoddard's.. In
Dial's Township, irom IOU m too 3
p m.
October 19, at Dial's ('hinch, in

Dial's Township from 1«» a Ul to 3 p
m.

October 20, at Tumbling Shoals,
in Sullivan Township, from 10 a m
to 3 p m.
October 21, al Brewerton, in Sul-

livan Township, from IO a m to S p
m.

October 22, at Md.Gallagher, In
Waterloo Township, from io a KI to
3 p m.
October 23, at Waterloo, in "Wa-

terloo Township, from 10 a m to t
p m.

October 2"», at Cross ll ill, in ('ross
lliil Township, from in u in to3p
m.
October 20, at Spring Grove, in

Cross Hill Township from 10 a in
to il p m.

October J7, at Ooldvillc, in Hun-
ter Township, from 11 a m to 4 p m.
October 28, at Clinton, in Hunter

Township, from 'J a Ul to.-I p rn.
October 29, at Rcynosa, in Jacks

Township, from lu a m to «1 p m.
i >ctobor 30, at J.»«. Duncan's Store,

in Jacks Township, from 10 a m too
l \\ m.
November I und 2,at Laureas C.

11., from Kl a m t" '.' p m.
November ;J, at Ty leesville, lu

Senftletown Tow nship, from 10 a in<
t" "

I'
O', ami after the -1th of November

thy Treasurer's Olticc w ill be opon
at Laurens C. II., for the for tho
collection of said taxes, till Dee.
Iß, ISMO.
The tax levy for Laurens County

for the Fi eal year commencing
November 1st IS85, ls as follows:

State Tax ;">J
('minty Tax

lt. lt. Tax 3.J
School Tax 2*

Total Ht
The Poll Tax from 21 to 60 years.
Rxtra tax on thc property of Sul-

livan's Township, for interest on
Railroad llomls, l\ mill-.

J. 11.'CORRLANt),
,_Treasurer, I., c.

Notice of Settlement and
Final Diflch&rge.

By permission of A. W. Barn-
side, Judge of Probate. 1 will settle
the estate of Dr. M. là. Heater,dee'd., at his office at Laurene SJ. H.,
on th« Mu of November, USS, at IS
o'clock A. M., ami at th s «ame tima
will apply for a final discharge.All persons b&vluf demanda
against said estate aw hereby noti-
fied io präsent the suma in dua
form, on or before said «lay, or be
rora ver barred. * And »ll indebted
Hrs leqilirad lo make payment byaid time.

J. P. HUNTER, Adrn.r.I Sept. 3K, ism? o 4t

NOTICE.
AU persons having claims againsttb«- County of Laurens will presentthem to the C erk of County Com-

missioners of lan rons County, C.
M. Mii.nnu, on or by tho 81st dayof Octoder, IMHO, to he filed on the

¡.books otherwise said claims will
md be paid out of the Taxes col-
lected for the present year.

J. \V. LITTLE, Ch'r'm o. c. o.
C. M. MÍLL1ÍR, Clerk.

OATS! OATS I
rM.r.oo BushoIP South Carolina

Red ïlUSt-Proof Oats ni Tacts, at
RLCSS Jk FLHGVSON.


